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Cataract Symposium in NY
An international conference
 addressing the treatment of
 children born with a cataract
 (congenital) took place in New York
 City on Friday, March 11. STORY

Knights Templar Award
A new visual testing model in pre-
 or non-verbal children, a project of
 pediatric ophthalmologist Amy
 Hutchinson. STORY

Molecular Vision receives

COVER STORY

 Left to right: former Residency Director Maria Aaron (res. '96-99), current Residency
 Director Paul Pruett ('00-04 M; res '05-08; glaucoma fellow ('08-09), and current
 resident Sumitra Subramanyam (res. '09-12).

 

The Millennials and medicine
When we look back at the Flexner Report's description of
 the medical world of 1910, we see a physician we may not
 recognize: one who was autonomous, almost totally self-
reliant and a great gatherer of knowledge—a hero or
 heroine of the day. STORY
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SEOP at year two
Emory Eye Center hosted our second
 Southeastern Ocular Oncology
 /Pathology seminar (SEOP) on
 Friday, September 30, in the
 Calhoun Auditorium within the
 Learning Resources Center. STORY

SEVR – 25th anniversary
 event
Emory Eye Center hosted the 25th
 Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar
 (SEVR) on February 11 and 12. 
 STORY
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 additional support
Emory Eye Center's award-winning,
 peer-reviewed online journal,
 Molecular Vision, has partnered
 with the Zhongshan Ophthalmic
 Center  STORY

Pat Rosier retires
Pat Rosier, who has served at Grady
 Hospital for an amazing 27 years,
 is retiring . . . . STORY

A rewarding time in the
 states
Martina Herwig, a research fellow
 working with Hans Grossniklaus,
 has returned to Bonn, Germany.
 STORY

 

 

 famous for During Emory
 University's 175th anniversary

From Emory Report:  Rooted
 in history, Calhoun Oak
 comes down – and an article
 about the history of the
 Calhoun Oak from 2000:
 Calhoun Oak:  Tree Surgeon

Emory SOM dean to step
 down
S. Wright Caughman, Emory's
 executive vice-president for Health
 Affairs, has announced that
 Thomas Lawley, dean of the Emory
 School of Medicine, will step down
 on August 31, 2012. STORY

U.S. News & World Report
 ranking
Emory Eye Center has again ranked
 among the top ophthalmology
 centers in this country within the
 prestigious U.S. News & World
 Report's guide to America's top
 medical institutions. STORY
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Nihal El Shakkankiri, pediatric ophthalmologist from Alexandria, Egypt; Emory's Scott
 Lambert; and Emory researcher Carey Crews-Botsch of the Rollins School of Public
 Health.

Congenital Cataract Symposium in New
 York
An international conference addressing the treatment of
 children born with a cataract (congenital) took place in New
 York City in the spring.

The International Congenital Cataract
 Symposium addressed how various
 countries, including less-developed
 countries, treat children needing cataract
 surgery. There are differences in
 treatments, and the meeting brought
 together knowledge and data from
 around the world, perhaps helping to
 lessen current healthcare disparities. Eye
 Center's Scott R. Lambert, R. Howard
 Professor of Ophthalmology and
 Pediatrics, coordinated the meeting
 along with other Emory participants, who
 currently lead a national study, the Infant
 Aphakia Treatment Study (IATS). The
 important study is a multi-year, multi-clinic study to determine if an
 intraocular lens (IOL) or a contact lens is the best treatment for optimal vision
 following removal of the cataract for these young children.

Other conference directors included Edward Cotlier, research scientist at New
 York State Institute for Basic Research in Developmental Disabilities; and
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 David Taylor, professor emeritus, University of London.

"Several of the pioneers in the treatment of congenital cataracts spoke at the
 symposium," says Dr. Lambert. "Pediatric ophthalmologists from Africa and
 India discussed how congenital cataracts are being managed in their
 countries. Exciting new developments in the treatment of congenital cataracts
 were also discussed."

Speakers included Emory University IATS team members, other
 ophthalmologists from this country, and researchers and MDs from
 Bangladesh, India, and Egypt. Emory Eye Center faculty who presented
 included Lambert, Buddy Russell, (contact lens); Allen Beck (res. '90-93;
 glaucoma fellow '93-94); and Emory researcher Carolyn Drews-Botsch.
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Pediatric ophthalmologist Amy Hutchinson (ophthalmic pathology fellow '92-93; res.
 '93-96 - foreground) works with 4th-year Emory School of Medicine student Caroline
 Cromelin (rear) and DeKalb County Schools' Cindy Lou Harrington (middle), who
 teaches children with visual impairments. Harrington's idea for a functional vision
 assessment technique helped generate what may become a new visual acuity chart for
 testing non-verbal children.

Emory Eye Center receives Knights Templar
 Award funding
 

This funding will provide support for the
 following projects:

 • A new visual testing model in pre- or
 non-verbal children, a project of
 pediatric ophthalmologist Amy
 Hutchinson (ophthalmic pathology
 fellow '92-93; res. '93-96). The project
 will take a previously developed,
 informal functional visual assessment
 tool, get a better idea of what level of
 vision that test actually measures, and
 then try to rework the test into a more
 formal test of visual acuity that can be
 used in handicapped, non-verbal, non-
English speaking and very young children.

• The Georgia Knights Templar Lecture in Pediatric Ophthalmology, which was
 presented on March 4 by Alan Scott of Smith-Kettlewell Eye Institute,
 California Pacific Medical Center. His topic was "Injection procedures for
 strabismus."
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• The International Pediatric Congenital Cataract Symposium, held in New York
 on March 11. Pediatric ophthalmologist Scott Lambert coordinated this
 important event, which addressed healthcare disparities in the treatment of
 children born with a cataract. Participants from this country and throughout
 the world were present.

• The Emory Eye Center Pediatric Fellowship, which will train an
 ophthalmologist who wishes to specialize in pediatric ophthalmology.

• Completion of the sound system within the Emory Eye Center's Cyrus Stoner
 Learning Resources Center. The space hosts numerous Grand Rounds, Vision
 Research Seminars, classes and other special conferences throughout the year
 in both its Calhoun Auditorium and the Learning Resources Center's main
 room.

• The continued support for Molecular Vision, the online journal for
 physicians and research scientists. Emory Eye Center researchers serve as
 pro-bono editors for this journal, which has gained international respect since
 it began.
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Left to right: former Residency Director Maria Aaron (res. '96-99), current Residency
 Director Paul Pruett ('00-04 M; res '05-08; glaucoma fellow ('08-09), and current
 resident Sumitra Subramanyam (res. '09-12).

The millennials and medicine
When we look back at the Flexner Report's description of
 the medical world of 1910, we see a physician we may not
 recognize: one who was autonomous, almost totally self-
reliant and a great gatherer of knowledge—a hero or
 heroine of the day.

By Joy H. Bell

Today, we see a different physician—one
 who still gathers knowledge, but more
 often in collaboration with others and
 within interdisciplinary efforts.
 Accountability and duties are shared in a
 way that physicians 100 years ago
 couldn't have imagined.

Of course, our world has changed
 dramatically during the intervening
 decades. We've had world wars and
 conflicts, the Great Depression and
 recessions, the space program, the rise
 of technology and social media, and a focus on the younger generation like
 never before. "Teenager" wasn't even a word prior to the early 1900s. And
 now, we have "Gen-X-ers" and "Gen-Ys" or the "Millennials," as some call
 them. A look at television programming shows our obsession with those
 under 25.
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These Millennials, born between 1982 and 2000, have ushered in a different
 way of living—and working. They desire and respect structure, are extremely
 savvy with technology, and seek balance in their lives. These cultural shifts
 affect not only society, but also the workplace in a larger way. In medicine,
 the challenges in training medical students are profound. Today's students
 come with new expectations for their workplaces and a new confidence not
 seen in prior generations, says Maria Aaron (res. '96-99), Emory Eye Center's
 outgoing residency program director. As its 11-year program director, she
 knows a thing or two about residency training. The 2010 winner of
 AAO/AUPO's Straatsma Award for her leadership in residency training and the
 ACGME's Parker J. Palmer "Courage to Teach" Award (2011), she is a much
 sought-after speaker on this new generation of residents—and how they
 impact the training programs across the country. As a result, she says, the
 training is changing.

 

Teaching styles are adapting in order to create a more positive learning
 environment for this young generation, she says. Millennials have high IQs,
 but little desire to read long text. They think in bullet points, are
 extraordinary at multitasking, and may get frustrated with mandatory lecture
 attendance. It is important to consider a variety of teaching methods, such as
 online modules, podcasts, and interactive lectures, she explains. Feedback is
 often best provided in a coaching or group-mentoring mode. "We're using
 peer mentoring," Aaron says, "to help each resident see him or herself in a
 realistic light. In that mode, problem solving and solutions can be offered in a
 non-threatening way." Millennials like to be involved in collaborative efforts,
 and this new feedback model is a prime example.

Secondly, the teaching style has become one of clear, explicit and structured
 goals. Millennials love to operate within structures, but need clear direction,
 Aaron reports. "We often assume these 20-somethings know things they may
 not know," she explains. For example, telephone etiquette may not be their
 strength, but can be easily taught with workshops delivered by older
 generations who often have extraordinary communication skills. While verbal
 and one-on-one communication can be an area for improvement, their
 knowledge of technology may be used to educate our more "mature" faculty.
 "Millennials enjoy helping me with a PowerPoint presentation or any other
 technology challenges I may have," she explains.

And Millennials, like their Boomer parents, want meaning in their work.
 However, they are not willing to wait decades to achieve that goal. "Because
 they are so linked in," Aaron reports, "they feel connected to the world and
 are eager to serve in missions and outreach efforts like no other generation."
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 And serve they do. "This is truly one of the admirable facets of this new
 generation," she proudly reports.

Finally, the Millennials have fully embraced the work-life balance paradigm.
 "When physicians achieve a balance of work and their personal life, they are
 happier, less stressed and make better doctors," Aaron says. The
 accommodations to this new paradigm are many. Hospitalists have sprung up
 within many medical institutions. Team-based medicine is popular, as nurse
 practitioners and PAs take more calls during night hours. ACGME has
 regulated duty hours for residents. And there are more women in the
 programs. In the 1970s, only 10% of the physicians were women; today, fully
 one-third of the physicians are women, and one-half of medical school
 classes are filled with women, many of whom balance work and home life.
 Aaron recounts that when speaking with Boomers on this topic, they
 uniformly agreed that they wanted to spend more time with their families, but
 they didn't know how to do it. "Many of these young physicians, both women
 and men, are discovering unique ways to balance the challenges of the
 medical profession with the joys of family, and they are willing to show us
 how!" she emphasizes. Of course, not all incoming residents exhibit all the
 traits of the Millennial paradigm. "A wise program director recognizes the
 uniqueness of each resident," Aaron reports. "However, one thing is constant.
 It is essential that we understand generational differences and build on their
 positive qualities to create the best learning environment for our residents."

In embracing this new world, we can also embrace the Millennials' great
 strengths: they own the digital age and are adept in all facets of using it. They
 have vast social networks and keep in touch globally. They are particularly
 talented in gathering vast amounts of information. "We are encouraged by
 their energy, their talents and their respect for our structures," says Aaron.
 "We need to remember in order to train them as tomorrow's
 ophthalmologists, we must understand their world. Our teaching methods
 must change to reflect today's reality."
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ALUMNI

From the alumni president
As I write this letter I can look
 out my window and see a
 brilliant clear blue autumn sky
 here in South Carolina.

I know it is around 70 degrees today and
 I wish I was outside enjoying the day
 rather than having just finished my
 clinic for the day. No matter where you
 live now, I am sure you can remember
 how awesome this kind of fall day could
 be when you were a resident or fellow in
 Atlanta. As my father Johnny Wells
 (res. '66-69) says, "It's just another
 glorious day in the South!"

And it is another glorious year for Emory Eye Center. The Eye Center continues
 to thrive and is ranked among the leaders in the nation in residency training,
 research, and clinical care. Several faculty and alumni have been honored this
 past year. Three members of the class of 2000 received the AAO Achievement
 Award this year: Michael Collins, William Lahners, and Brian Sippy, as did Sunil
 Srivastava '02. Chairman Tim Olsen received the Senior Achievement Award.
 These awards recognize contributions to the AAO such as presentations at
 meetings and service on Academy committees. Congratulations to all the
 recipients!

Most impressive, however, is Dr. Jeffrey Boatright's election as president of
 ARVO, the world's premier eye research organization. Did you know that Dr.
 Phinizy Calhoun Sr. was president of ARVO in 1929? Dr. Boatright's work in
 retinal degenerations is widely recognized and he is a leader in his field. He
 joins Drs. Henry Edelhauser and Grady Clay from Emory to receive this high
 recognition.

While clinical care and research bring the revenue to the Center, we all have
 the deepest appreciation for the residency training program. This is where we
 learned from some of the best teachers in the country and we use that
 knowledge and skill everyday to help our patients and to earn our living. The
 news from the residency program is that the nationally honored Maria Aaron
 (res. '96-99) has been succeeded by Paul Pruett (res. '08; glaucoma fellow
 '09) as the residency program director. Thanks to Maria for a job
 exceptionally well done and best wishes to Paul to continue the tradition
 started by Geoff Broocker. Speaking of Geoff, I hope you are all aware of the
 effort to raise funds to support the Broocker professorship at Emory. I have
 made a commitment to this fund and I urge you to do so too!

As autumn races toward winter I wish for each of you to have a Happy
 Thanksgiving!
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Alumni Eye Fall 2011

From the director
Dear Alumni,

 It was wonderful to see and visit with several of you at this year's AAO
 meeting in Orlando. I sensed a tremendous positive energy from our current
 faculty, residents, fellows, and you, our valued alumni. We are excited by the
 changes occurring at the Emory Eye Center, and I trust that you will be very
 proud of the evolution of our program.

Some highlights:

Brian Sippy (res. '97-00; Pathology fellow '00-01; retina fellow '01-03)
 announced, as a leader of our efforts, that the Broocker Fund has grown
 significantly over the past year. We are most pleased to announce that the
 fund is at more than quarter of a million dollars in combined pledges and
 contributions! Thanks to each of you who have donated to this worthwhile
 effort. We have abandoned the annual phonathon that asks our alumni for
 donations (no tears were shed over this decision). Instead, we have proposed
 a more positive engagement—namely an invitation for you to join us online,
 for Grand Rounds, to learn from the discussions of complex cases seen at
 Emory. Of course, we'd very much appreciate your support and feedback on
 this project as it evolves. We will seek financial contributions to help develop
 our educational outreach.

We invite you to visit Emory to see first-hand the improvements in our clinical
 enterprise and to meet our new faculty members. This is wonderful time to be
 part of this institution and the transitions that are taking place.

I'm frequently asked "How do you like being back at Emory?" I can honestly
 and freely admit . . . "I love it —this is a great job!" Emory is a unique
 academic medical center. It is the complete package that includes a dynamic
 healthcare system, a destination undergraduate university, highly respected
 schools of medicine, public health, and many other disciplines of science,
 engineering and community engagement. It is in this environment that the
 many opportunities for our talented and engaged faculty exist. Certainly, our
 work at the Emory Eye Center has its challenges. There's no lack of work to be
 done, projects to attend to, patients to be seen, surgeries to perform, Grady
 clinics to be staffed, papers to be written, and students to be taught. Building
 a strong Emory Eye Center of the future is my mission. I welcome your
 feedback, comments, and even a visit to the eye center.

I wish each of you the very best in your personal lives and professional
 careers. Please, take some time to remember Emory and what this institution
 has meant to you. We invite you to help us grow and continue our positive
 momentum.

Tim

Timothy W. Olsen (retina fellow '94-96)
 F. Phinizy Calhoun Sr. Professor of Ophthalmology
 Chair of the Department of Ophthalmology
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ALUMNI

Alums garner AAO awards

The AAO 2011
 Achievement Award
 for contributions
 made to the
 Academy, its
 scientific and
 educational
 programs and to
 ophthalmology, went
 to these Emory-
trained physicians,
 three of whom served
 in the same residency
 class:

Brian Sippy (res. '97-
00; Pathology fellow '00-01; retina fellow '01-03); Michael Collins (res.
 '97-00); William Lahners (res. '97-00); and Sunil Srivastava (res. '99-02).

Congratulations to all four of these alumni and to Timothy Olsen (retina
 fellow '94-96) who also was presented the Senior Achievement Award!
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ALUMNI

Class notes
Carol F. Boerner (res. ’78-81) reports a new business, Vermont Facial
 Aesthetics, in Norwich.

James J. Bedrick (retina fellow ’81-82) is proud to announce the birth of his
 twin grandchildren, Benjamin and Olivia Graubart. Mother Emily Graubart
 (res. ’05-08) is an assistant professor in the Comprehensive service at Emory
 Eye Center. He wonders, “Could one or both of the twins be the third-
generation of Emory-trained ophthalmologists.”

Christine L. Burns et al (pediatric ophthalmology fellow ’84) published
 “Delayed Adjustable Sutures: A Multicentered Clinical Review” in the British
 Journal of Ophthalmology (online 6.24.2010).

John M. Dixon (res. '71-74) announced that he retired in October 2010.

Charles S. Hill (glaucoma fellow ’85) was included in an Essence magazine
 article, “False Eyelashes.”

Robert E. Livingston III(res. ’66 ophthal;
 res. ’71 radiology) reported that he’s
 still working.

Mark R. Melson (oculoplastics fellow
 ’08) was selected to the 2011-12 AAO
 Leadership Development Program.

S. Grace Prakalapakorn (’05M; ’05PH;
 res. ’06-09) has joined the faculty at
 Duke Eye Center as assistant professor in
 Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus.

Ralph E. Wesley (oculoplastics fellow
 ’79) presented the Hughes Lecture at
 AAO 2011. He serves as a clinical
 professor of ophthalmology at Vanderbilt Medical Center.
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FACULTY

Faculty awards
Three Emory Eye Center physicians were
 honored in Becker's "135 Leading
 Ophthalmologists in America" listing:
 Maria M. Aaron (res. '96-99), Timothy
 W. Olsen (retina fellow '94-96) and J.
 Bradley Randleman (res. '99-02;
 cornea fellow '04), have been elected to
 Becker's ASC (Ambulatory Surgery
 Centers) Review's "135 Leading
 Ophthalmologists in America" list.
 Honorees are selected based on the
 awards they have received from major
 organizations in the field, leadership in
 those organizations, work on
 professional publications and their
 positions of service.

Maria M. Aaron (res. '96-99), associate professor, director, section of
 comprehensive ophthalmology, received the 2011 Accreditation Council for
 Graduate Medical Education's (ACGME) Parker J. Palmer "Courage to Teach"
 Award, presented nationally to 10 outstanding residency program directors
 for their commitment to teaching and their innovative and effective teaching
 methods. They are nominated by faculty members, designated institutional
 officials and residents. The award is named after Parker J. Palmer, PhD, a
 noted sociologist and teacher who wrote The Courage to Teach, among other
 books on teaching and vocation.

Jeffrey Boatright, associate professor, research, was elected president of the
 Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO). He assumed
 the presidency in May 2011. He was also named an ARVO Fellow (Silver) for
 his decades of service to the organization.

Additionally, Boatright was awarded an Individual Investigator Research Grant
 ($100,000/year for three years) by the Foundation Fighting Blindness (FFB):
 "Preclinical assessment of systemically-delivered BDNF receptor agonists in
 treatment of retinal degeneration." Co-PI is Michael Iuvone, research
 director.

Geoffrey Broocker, Walthour-DeLaPerriere Professor of Ophthalmology and
 chief of service, Grady Memorial Hospital, served as the 10th Ira Lee Arnold,
 Distinguished Visiting Professor at the University of Tennessee Hamilton Eye
 Institute and lectured at the institute's 14th Annual Clinical Update for the
 Comprehensive Ophthalmologist, a meeting that provides an opportunity for
 faculty to share the latest discoveries, techniques, and scientific data from
 their areas of specialty with an audience of local and regional
 ophthalmologists. Additionally, the Geoff Broocker Fund for Residency
 Education was established at the Emory Eye Center with a current total of
 $250,000 to help residents with increasing financial costs for technological
 tools and travel to academic conferences, among other things. Broocker is a
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 fellow of the American College of Surgeons.

Hans Grossniklaus ('06 MBA), F. Phinizy Calhoun Jr. Professor and director of
 the L.F. Montgomery Eye Pathology Laboratory, has been appointed to serve
 on the FDA Panel for Ophthalmic Devices, as well as the FDA Medical Devices
 Advisory Committee and FDA Center for Devices and Radiological Health
 through 2014. He also was tapped as one of the eight 2010-2011
 Distinguished Teaching Scholars at Emory University, the only School of
 Medicine designee.

He was named president-elect of the American Association of Ophthalmologic
 Oncologists and Pathologists and was also named council chair-elect of the
 American Ophthalmological Society. Additionally, Grossniklaus is the director
 of the structural/biology module of the departmental core grant, and he
 evaluates all cases submitted to the Emory Eye Center's pathology laboratory
 by ophthalmologists from across the Southeast.

He also serves as chair of the American Ophthalmological Society (AOS).

Amy Hutchinson (ophthalmic pathology fellow '92-93; res. '93-96),
 associate professor, section of pediatric ophthalmology and strabismus,
 served as a visiting professor at Ponce School of Medicine, Ponce, Puerto Rico.
 While there, she gave lectures and presented the induction ceremony address
 for AOA, the honor medical society.

Michael Iuvone Sylvia Montag Ferst and Frank W. Ferst Professor of
 Ophthalmology, and director, research section, taught neuroscience to the
 Tibetan monks in Dharamsala, India, last summer as part of the Emory-Tibet
 Science Initiative (ETSI). He participated in an audience with His Holiness the
 Dalai Lama and other activities with Tibetan educators and administrators. He
 will return this summer to continue that teaching. Iuvone also was appointed
 to the Emory School of Medicine's Research Advisory Committee and to the
 Program Advisory Committee of the Neuroscience Institute of Morehouse
 School of Medicine.

Susan Lewallen, co-director of our Global Vision Initiative, was named a co-
winner of the first Woodruff Scholar Early Independence Award, awarded to
 help develop new faculty careers at Emory and to encourage research. The
 one-time monetary award for Dr. Lewallen is $50,000. The award is both a
 commendation for outstanding credentials and recommendations, as well as
 an investment in future undertakings at Emory. It was presented by S. Wright
 Caughman, Executive Vice President for Health Affairs and CEO, Woodruff
 Health Sciences Center, and David S. Stephens, Vice President of Research,
 WHSC.

Nancy J. Newman is vice president of the Alumni Association of Princeton
 University and vice chair of the Alumni Council of Princeton University from
 2011-2013. From 2013-2015, she will serve as president of the Alumni
 Association of Princeton University and chair of the Alumni Council of
 Princeton University from 2013-2015.

Eye Center Director Timothy W. Olsen (retina fellow '94-96), F. Phinizy
 Calhoun Sr. Professor of Ophthalmology, received the Senior Achievement
 Award from AAO at the October meeting in Orlando. The award recognizes
 individuals for their contributions to the Academy, including participation in
 meetings and other service. Last year, Olsen was named an ARVO Fellow
 (Silver) for decades of service to the organization. He was a visiting professor
 at the University of Colorado, Columbia University in New York, and at the
 Montana State Ophthalmologic Society.

Paul Pruett (res. '05-08; glaucoma fellow '09), assistant professor, section
 of glaucoma, began service as director of the residency program, succeeding
 Maria Aaron (res. '96-99), who served for 10 years.
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J. Bradley Randleman (res. '99-02; cornea fellow '04), associate professor,
 cornea, external disease and refractive surgery, was named editor-in-chief of
 the Journal of Refractive Surgery. Additionally, he is a member of the
 International Society of Refractive Surgeons Council and the American Society
 of Cataract & Refractive Surgery's Cornea Clinical Committee.

Randleman also received the Kritzinger Memorial Award, given by the
 International Society of Refractive Surgery of the American Academy of
 Ophthalmology. The award was established to honor the scientific and clinical
 accomplishments of Dr. Michiel S Kritzinger of South Africa and embodies the
 clinical, educational, and investigative qualities of Dr. Kritzinger to advance
 the international practice of refractive surgery.

Jill R. Wells (ophthalmic pathology/oncology fellow '11), assistant
 professor, sections of comprehensive ophthalmology and ocular oncology and
 pathology, has received the Nell W. and William S. Elkin Cancer Research
 Fellowship ($35,000 grant). The funding will be used to image intraocular
 tumors with an intravenous contrast agent in order to study tumor
 vasculature in rabbits and humans.

Ted Wojno, James and Shirley Kuse Professor of Ophthalmology and director,
 section of oculoplastics, orbital and cosmetic surgery, spoke at a number of
 academic institutions and organizations around the country. They included a
 visiting professorship in the department of ophthalmology, Henry Ford
 Hospital in Detroit; speaker at the Atlanta Oculoplastic Symposium; speaker at
 both the Tallahassee and Nashville Ophthalmologic societies; and visiting
 professor-ship at Vanderbilt University's department of ophthalmology.

Steven Yeh is a member of the Standardization of Uveitis Nomenclature (SUN)
 Working Group, an international collaboration of uveitis and ocular
 immunology specialists to systematically classify rare uveitis syndromes for
 research and patient care purpose.
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New faculty
Paul Courtright and Susan Lewallen joined Emory Eye
 Center as visiting scholars in February 2011. The husband
 and wife team helped lay the groundwork for the new
 Emory Global Vision Initiative to address health care
 disparity and access issues, both locally as well as
 internationally.

In Moshi, Tanzania, they established and have served as
 the co-directors of the Kilimanjaro Centre for Community
 Ophthalmology (KCCO) for the past 10 years. In that joint
 role, they have taught, conducted research and directed
 programs throughout eastern Africa. For their impressive
 work in community ophthalmology, they jointly received

 the American Academy of Ophthalmology International Blindness Prevention
 Award in 2008.

Prior to starting KCCO, Courtright established and directed the BC Centre for
 Epidemiologic and International Ophthalmology at the University of British
 Columbia. His research interests are in health systems strengthening for
 cataract, trachoma, childhood blindness, and other conditions common in
 developing countries. He is a member of the International Trachoma
 Initiative's Trachoma Expert Committee and serves as a Consultant to the
 World Health Organization, among other organizations.

Prior to her time in Tanzania, Lewallen
 spent seven years in clinical practice in
 Bellingham, Wash., four in Malawi, and
 one in Ethiopia, with briefer periods in
 many other developing countries. Her
 clinical interests include the eye in
 leprosy, ocular manifestations of
 HIV/AIDS in developing countries and
 traditional eye medicine. In 1993 she
 published the first descriptions of
 previous unreported findings in the
 ocular fundus in cerebral malaria; these
 findings have proven to be indispensable
 in the study of cerebral malaria in
 African children.

Bhairavi Kharod Dholakia joined the Eye Center this
 summer in the cornea, external disease and refractive
 surgery section as assistant professor. She received her
 undergraduate degree at Emory College and her medical
 degree at the Medical College of Georgia. She then
 completed a residency in ophthalmology at Wills Eye
 Institute (Philadelphia), followed by a cornea fellowship at

 Duke Eye Center. Dholakia is board-certified by the American Board of
 Ophthalmology and is a member of both the Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha Omega
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 Alpha honor societies. She has spent the past four years at the Harvey and
 Bernice Jones Eye Institute at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
 (UAMS). Her special interests include corneal and external disease, corneal
 transplants, refractive surgery, and cataract surgery.

Sheetal Shah will join the Eye Center this month and serve
 in the sections of cornea, external disease, and refractive
 surgery, and comprehensive ophthalmology as assistant
 professor. Her undergraduate degree is from Cornell. She
 attended medical school and completed her residency in
 ophthalmology at SUNY Downstate College of Medicine.
 Shah completed a fellowship in Cornea & Refractive

 Surgery at New York Presbyterian Hospital, Weill Cornell Medical College. She
 has conducted research on ocular surface disorders and dry eye syndrome.
 Her clinical interests include laser vision correction surgery, corneal
 transplantation, complicated cataract surgery, corneal infectious and
 inflammatory diseases, and dry eye syndrome. She also holds a strong
 interest in international health, having spent time with Surgical Eye
 Expeditions in Rajasthan, India.
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Obituary:  John F.R. Kuck
John F.R. Kuck joined Emory's new research program in
 ophthalmology in 1963, following years of work in the
 research lab behind Grady Hospital. Fellow Emory
 researchers at that time included William Woods, Mort
 Waitzman and Sidney Lerman.

He died August 4, 2011, at the age of 93
 years. He is survived by his wife,
 Kathryn, their five children and one
 grandson.

Eye Center researcher Bernard McCarey
 remembers, "John Kuck was well known
 among the early reseachers of the lens.
 Kuck was especially proud of his chapter,
 'Chemical Constituents of the Lens' in
 the book Biochemistry of the Eye (edited
 by Clive W. Graymore, 1970)," he says.

He further recalls that "John lived on
 North Decatur Road, so to get to work he
 simply took a shortcut down the railroad
 tracks behind his house to the Stone
 House, where he had his research
 animals, and then on to the clinic
 building or the Woodruff Research
 building."

Known for his gentle, quiet demeanor, he was beloved by all. McCarey fondly
 recollects that Kuck also loved to roast peanuts in his lab oven for the staff
 women.

Kuck retired from Emory in 1988 and then served as visiting professor at
 Georgia Tech for five years. Even after that, he had a room among the 2nd
 floor research labs in Clinic B where he worked from time to time. He will be
 missed.
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Six Eye Center physicians named "Top
 Docs" – Atlanta magazine
According to the latest Atlanta magazine "Top Doctors" issue of July 2011, six
 of Emory Eye Center's physicians are listed among the top doctors in Atlanta,
 a listing of 318 physicians. Eye Center physicians are listed within the two
 categories, below:

Specialty: Ophthalmology
Allen Beck, MD — Glaucoma
Valérie Biousse, MD — Neuro-ophthalmology
Hans Grossniklaus, MD, MBA — Ocular Oncology
 and Pathology
Scott Lambert, MD — Pediatric Ophthalmology
Timothy Olsen, MD — Retina

Specialty: Neurology
Nancy Newman, MD – Neurology and Neuro-
ophthalmology
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Screen View:  Retina Grand Rounds as seen in AdobeConnect Webcast

Educational offerings expanding
Following on the heels of the extensive renovations in our Learning Resources
 Center two years ago, we have enhanced our audio/visual components in the
 Calhoun Auditorium. As a result, we are in the beginning stages of video
 recording selected Grand Rounds and Vision Research Seminars with the
 intent of offering them over the internet.

This video can be valuable to our residents and fellows, particularly when
 clinic duty may prevent attending these important lectures. Just as important,
 the system could be used by alumni for their continuing education. Using
 Adobe Connect software, lectures are recorded and stored on the Adobe
 Connect website for later viewing and will be archived for six months.

Additionally, we expect to stream these
 talks in real time so that others can join
 the lectures by logging on. We had one
 successful stream to an ophthalmology
 group in Colombia a few weeks ago.
 Potentially, CME credit could be earned
 for tuning in. It will take additional
 personnel and funding to flesh out this
 program, a significant cost to the Eye
 Center.

"We are excited about the dramatic
 possibilities this new technology is
 offering us," says Timothy Olsen. "It can
 provide our residents and fellows
 constant access to lectures, but also will ultimately allow our alumni to be a
 part of the educational component here at the Emory Eye Center."
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Hats off the David Woolf, senior development officer, who has spent many
 hours with the audio contractors to not only enhance sound from the lectern,
 but also provide small, inconspicuous microphones at selected spots within
 the auditorium— so that all participants can be heard when recorded.

 

Please help us as we plan for the future by completing an
 online Fall 2011 Alumni Survey.  Your comments will help
 determine interest in building an online educational
 program.
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In Peru, retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) has been on the rise.

Global Vision Initiative: 
 Where Are We Now?
The lead article of our summer issue of Emory Eye
 magazine featured our inaugural Global Vision Initiative.
 Under the impressive guidance and significant
 contributions of co-directors Susan Lewallen and Paul
 Courtright both of the Kilimanjaro Centre for Community
 Ophthalmology, Tanzania, we have come a long way.

by Joy H. Bell

The talents of these two community
 health practitioners served us for six
 months, and Lewallen was awarded
 additional funding from Emory (see also:
 Faculty awards and "WLA proposal spurs
 scholarship award") so that she may
 continue to serve in Atlanta for a few
 more months. We now know that global
 vision for us means not only outreach in
 other countries, but serving the
 underserved of Atlanta and perhaps
 south Georgia, where the medically
 vulnerable are often overlooked. We
 know that brief stints in foreign
 countries indeed do good, but often have
 little lasting effect. But establishing
 ongoing programs to provide education
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 and services can make a real impact.
 Understanding a country's systems and
 infrastructure is key to providing
 effective help, notes Lewallen.

We also know that prevention goes a long
 way. In a recent trip to Peru, Timothy
 Olsen and Hreem B. Dave, then a 3rd-
year medical student, found that a direct
 cost of $2,500 for ROP-related laser treatment for one child could save the
 country some $195,000 in medical costs over that child's lifetime. Small
 things do make a big difference, notes Dave, and public health screenings
 such as those for glaucoma do save precious sight.

As we look for a permanent leader for this program, progress has been made
 on the initiative right here on campus. Lewallen persuaded the Rollins School
 of Public Health to offer its first ophthalmology course, which will be taught
 by EEC faculty in the spring. Annette Giangiacomo (glaucoma) will help
 develop some small studies that focus on access to care. Our ROP work in
 Peru will continue, perhaps extending to other countries. We will explore
 pediatric cataract work in three sites in Africa and diabetic retinopathy work in
 India or Pakistan.

For the complete article:  2011 Emory Eye magazine
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Newly patented microneedle for ocular
 drug delivery
A goal of ophthalmology researchers is to deliver
 medication to the back of the eye in a selective and
 minimally invasive way. Scientist Henry F. Edelhauser and
 two fellow researchers have recently been awarded a U.S.
 patent for application of microneedle technology, designed
 to do just that.

Filed for in 2007 and awarded in April
 2011, the patent (US 7,918,814) was
 awarded to Edelhauser, our former
 director of research, along with Mark
 Prausnitz, professor of chemical and
 biomedical engineering at the Georgia
 Institute of Technology, and Ninghao
 Jiang, a research graduate student at
 Georgia Tech, now employed at CNA, a
 non-profit research organization in
 Virginia.

Because the microneedle apparatus is so
 much smaller than currently used
 intravitreal needles, there may be less
 discomfort for the patients. Many patients with age-related macular
 degeneration have injections on a regular basis. In the future, the same
 microneedle technology may be used to inject medication directly into the eye
 for many other ocular conditions, such as glaucoma, eliminating the need to
 put drops in the eyes every day—a real chore for some patients.
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In addition to Edelhauser's contributions,
 the following Eye Center faculty contributed
 
 chapters to the text: Jeffrey Boatright
 Dayle Geroski (retired), Bernard 
 McCarey, John Nickerson
 Timothy W. Olsen, Machelle Pardue.

"The beauty of this hollow-tubed microneedle is that it can serve as a route for
 targeted drug delivery for retinal disease using an array of delivery
 suspensions such as microbeads and microbubbles," says Edelhauser.

"Moreover, a sustained delivery can be achieved with proper formulation
 design. In the future, this new process should be helpful in the treatment of
 several ocular diseases."

 and a book…
Edelhauser also has a new textbook,
 Drug Product Development for
 the Back of the Eye
 (aapspress/Springer), edited by Eye
 Center researcher Edelhauser and
 Uday B. Kompella, of the University
 of Colorado, explores approaches
 for a delivery system to get drugs
 to the back of the eye. In the past,
 drug delivery was typically systemic
 and not targeted to where it might
 do the most good for the particular
 ophthalmic disease and disorder.

The book explores tissue isolation,
 drug analysis, non-invasive
 approaches to drug delivery and
 nontechnology-based products,
 such as microneedles. Additionally,
 it offers approaches to assess and
 model pharmacokinetics of the eye
 noninvasively, as well as coverage of transscleral drug delivery.

In 2006 Edelhauser and other co-principal investigators received an R-24
 grant for five years, for a total of $6M, only the third R-24 grant awarded by
 the NEI, part of the NIH, at that time. The research involved drug delivery to
 the posterior segment of the eye. The goal was to find an alternative to
 intravitreal injections, focusing on a transscleral approach.

Principal methods up to that point to deliver medicine into the eye included
 eye drops, systemic (oral medicine) processes or injections. Disadvantages to
 these methods included drug dilution, systemic side effects and injection-
associated risks. Tissue-specific transport of the drug could more safely and
 efficiently deliver the drugs to the retina, for example.

"Dr. Edelhauser has become the world's authority on transscleral drug
 delivery," says Eye Center director Timothy W. Olsen. "This text has brought
 together the leading thinkers and strategic scientists in pharmacotherapy to
 the eye and will provide a firm data-based foundation that frames the science
 in this burgeoning field—a field that is likely to grow and expand
 exponentially."
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Beau Bruce and a nurse practitioner using the fundus camera at Emory University
 Hospital

The eyes have it
A noted physician once said that if you were given just one
 inch of the human body to examine in order to do an
 overall assessment of a patient's health, it would be the
 eye. That rationale also drives a new study underway at
 Emory Eye Center.

Doctors have known since the early days
 of ophthalmology just how important the
 eye is in telling them about the condition
 of the entire body. "The eye is indeed a
 window into how diseases affect the
 body," says Beau Bruce (neuro-
ophthalmology fellow '08; '02M; '10G).
 "Patients who come to us with
 hypertensive retinopathy, for example,
 show us how far their hypertension has
 progressed by the condition of their
 retinas," he continues. "The eye is an
 important marker for whole-body
 health."

Those patients who come into the emergency department with headaches,
 neurologic disturbances, visual changes or severe high blood pressure, need a
 timely and accurate assessment of their overall condition. Certain conditions
 can be overlooked when an eye exam is not part of the overall evaluation, and
 most of these patients would never guess that a look inside the eye is what
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 they need.

In the past, that crucial eye screening has been difficult to obtain because it
 requires an ophthalmoscope, an instrument that is difficult for most
 physicians and emergency room doctors to use. Additionally, most physicians
 cannot afford to take the additional time required to dilate a patient's eyes in
 order to examine the back of the eye.

A new, promising alternative has emerged in the recent study still underway at
 Emory. The new tool, non-mydriatic fundus photography, a technology that
 by-passes the need to dilate the eyes, is relatively quick and easy. The patient
 simply looks into a special camera attached to a computer. It takes about two
 minutes and can be performed by a nurse in the emergency room.

Called the FOTO-ED (Fundus Photography vs. Ophthalmoscopy Trial Outcomes
 in the Emergency Department), the study hopes to prove that using the new
 device will result in the detection of ocular fundus abnormalities that would
 otherwise be overlooked in the emergency department (ED). Abnormalities of
 the fundus area—including the retina (which works like camera film) or the
 optic nerve (which carries optical impulses to the brain)—can signal an array
 of serious problems that need prompt attention. After the image is captured
 by a nurse practitioner, the photographs can be reviewed by the ED doctor.
 When there are questions, neuro-ophthalmologists or ophthalmologists can
 be consulted and the images shared in real-time through the internet.

Phase I of the study revealed that the photographs were of diagnostic value for
 97% of the enrolled patients. "We found that 13% of the patients at Emory
 University Hospital ED who were photographed had something the ED doctors
 needed to know," says Bruce. "And 82% of those findings were only detected
 with the use of the new camera."

This new method easily detected relevant ocular fundus findings that were
 otherwise overlooked, and the photography was performed efficiently by non-
physician staff," he continues. "We look forward to continuing phase II of this
 study with our nurse practitioners to determine the value of placing this
 device in emergency departments everywhere."
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Grand opening on October 17, in the reception area of TEC Building B, 3rd Floor Clinic,
 Emory campus, Atlanta, Georgia

3rd floor clinic: Phase 1 opens
Construction on our 3rd floor renovation, Phase 1, began in
 July and was completed and ready for patients in mid-
October.

Our old, outdated space [See Eye Alumni
 Fall 2010 for information about the
 multiple renovations to the clinic
 spaces at Emory Eye Center.] was
 replaced with a streamlined, new design
 that has already been beneficial to both
 patients—and our faculty and staff.

New paint, new furniture, new flooring
 and state-of-the-art exam rooms will
 make the patient and family experience
 much easier. All processes, from check-
in to check-out have been studied in
 detail. Defined spaces for doctor
 workrooms, a tech core area, waiting and
 sub-waiting areas, imaging, and a staff break room have been implemented.
 The result is a night-and-day change from our old 3rd floor clinic, the busiest
 of all of our clinics. Services located in the new 3rd floor renovation include
 Retina, Comprehensive and Contact Lens, Cornea and Oncology.

Eye Center faculty, staff and administrators have been involved in the many
 processes, and their hard work shows in a beautiful and workable new space.
 We look forward to additional new spaces when we open the other half of the
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 3rd floor renovation (Phase 2) followed by renovations to our 4th and 5th
 floors.
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175 or so Emory history makers ... and
 what they're famous for
During Emory University's 175th
 anniversary year, 2011, 175 individuals
 have been chosen to help celebrate
 Emory's legacy. Emory History Makers,
 thoughtfully identified by a dedicated
 committee, are defined as men and
 women who have demonstrated some
 combination of these attributes to an exceptional and
 memorable degree:

• Ethical engagement and adherence to a moral path;
 • Courageous leadership in behalf of the greater community or environment;
 • A legacy of imparting knowledge to others or of seeking new wisdom that
 has had a broader positive impact;
 • Significant contributions to the life of Emory through continual involvement
 with the University or by making Emory better known nationally and abroad.

 Among the 175 history makers are two ophthalmology greats:

F. Phinizy Calhoun Sr. 1904M 54H
 Pioneering Ophthalmologist; Medical Professor

Grandson of the founder of the Atlanta Medical
 College (precursor of the Emory School of
 Medicine) and the son of the first eye-and-ear
 specialist in the southeastern U.S., F. Phinizy
 Calhoun Sr. was destined for a distinguished
 medical career.

He served as chair of Emory's Department of
 Ophthalmology from 1910 to 1940. Calhoun

 established a lectureship at the University of Georgia in honor of his
 grandfather, and his family created and endowed the medical library at Emory
 as a memorial to his father. In turn, the chair of ophthalmology at Emory was
 established in his honor in 1960.

Arnall Patz 43C 45M 85H
Ophthalmology Researcher

In the 1950s, Arnall Patz, with his colleague Leroy
 Hoeck, discovered that the high levels of oxygen
 given to premature babies frequently led to
 blindness, a condition known as retinopathy of
 prematurity. This breakthrough led to changes in
 pediatric practices that have saved the sight of
 countless infants.
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In the late 1960s, Patz, who spent his career on the
 faculty at The Johns Hopkins University, helped develop one of the first argon
 lasers. They are now a standard treatment for macular degeneration and for
 certain eye disorders that occur among people with diabetes and other
 ailments. Patz received the Presidential Medal of Freedom in 2004 and is
 widely acknowledged as one of the most influential ophthalmologists of the
 twentieth century.

More information about Emory's 175th anniversary celebration.
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G. Baker Hubbard and Ted Wojno at the SEOP conference in September

SEOP at year two
Emory Eye Center hosted our second Southeastern Ocular
 Oncology/Pathology seminar (SEOP) on Friday, Sept. 30, in
 the Calhoun Auditorium within the Learning Resources
 Center.

"The meeting was an exciting
 combination of the latest cutting edge
 research in ocular oncology and
 discussion of clinical management of
 ocular oncology patients," said
 coordinator Hans Grossniklaus '06MBA,
 F. Phinizy Calhoun Jr. Professor of
 Ophthalmology and director of the L.F.
 Montgomery Pathology Laboratory and
 the section of Ocular
 Oncology/Ophthalmic Pathology.

J. William Harbour, Paul A. Cibis
 Distinguished Professor of
 Ophthalmology, Department of
 Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, Washington University School of Medicine,
 St. Louis, presented the F. Phinizy Calhoun Jr. Lecture, "The genetic causes of
 uveal melanoma: finally coming into focus." Case presentations were
 moderated by Eye Center Ocular Oncology and Pathology physicians
 Grossniklaus; G. Baker Hubbard (res. '95-98); Jill R. Wells (ocular
 oncology fellow '11); and Chris Bergstrom (res. '02-05; retina fellow '05-
07). Dan Gombos, of M.D. Anderson Cancer Institute, Houston, also
 presented.
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SEVR provides the opportunity to meet and share information with other vitreoretinal
 specialists in an open, intellectually demanding, collaborative environment.

SEVR – 25th anniversary event
Emory Eye Center hosted the 25th Southeastern
 Vitreoretinal Seminar (SEVR) on Feb. 11 and 12.

The Paul Sternberg Jr. Lecture was
 presented by James C. Folk, the Judith
 and Donald H. Beisner, Professor of
 Vitreoretinal Diseases and Surgery at the
 University of Iowa. His topic was
 "Genotype-Phenotype Correlations in
 AMD—Implications for Pathogenesis."

"We were pleased to host the 25th
 anniversary of the SEVR meeting this
 year," said Timothy W. Olsen. "James Folk
 is an internationally recognized leader in
 the diagnosis and management of
 complex retinal disorders. In addition to
 delivering the Sternberg lecture, he
 served as the lead discussant throughout the case presentations. The
 symposium was an opportunity for all of our Emory retina alumni to re-
connect. Most importantly, we continued the 'Southern hospitality' tradition to
 all our regional and national colleagues."

"SEVR has become one of our favorite events at Emory Eye Center," said event
 coordinator Baker Hubbard (res. '95-98). "Most of the meeting content is
 provided by the meeting attendees, who come from all over the Southeast.
 These retina specialists bring extraordinary cases for presentation and
 interesting observations that generate informative discussion and debate in a
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 collegial environment. It is a great opportunity to catch up with other retina
 specialists in our region and also see some great cases."

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:  The 2012 SEVR is set for Friday, February 17. 
 The 26th annual Southeastern Vitreoretinal Seminar will take place Friday,
 February 17, 2012 on the Emory University/Emory Healthcare campus, Emory
 Eye Center Calhoun Auditorium, Learning Resources Center, The Emory Clinic,
 Building B, T Level, 1365B Clifton Road, NE, Atlanta GA 30322. For more
 information and to register go to: www.eyecenter.emory.edu/sevr.
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The following physicians began their Fellowships on July 1, 2011:

 

Cornea, External Disease, Refractive Surgery

Jennifer Bromley, MD

Undergraduate School: BA, Vanderbilt University 
 Medical School: Medical College of Georgia 
 Ophthalmology Residency: Emory University

Trent Albright, MD

Undergraduate School: BS, Ohio State University 
 Medical School:Northeastern Ohio University College of Medicine 
 Ophthalmology Residency: Stroger Cook County Hospital, Chicago, Illinois

 

Glaucoma

Javier Perez, MD

Undergraduate and Medical School: BS/MD, University of Puerto Rico 
 Ophthalmology Residency: University of Florida

 

Matthew Fabrizio, MD

Undergraduate School: BS, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign 
 Medical School: University of Illinois College of Medicine 
 Ophthalmology Residency: University of Alabama, Birmingham

 

Neuro-Ophthalmology

Bryan Riggeal, MD

Undergraduate School: University of Florida 
 Medical School: University of Florida College of Medicine 
 Residency: Neurology, University of Florida
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Linda Kelly, MD

Undergraduate School:  Memorial University of Newfoundland 
 Medical School: Memorial University of Newfoundland 
 Residency: Neurology, Memorial University of Newfoundland

 

Maysa Ridha, MD

 Medical School: MBCHB College of Medicine, Basra, Iraq 
 Ophthalmology Post Graduate Certificate: Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin,
 Ireland 
 Residency: Neurology, Upstate Medical University, Syracuse, NY

 

Oculoplastics

Hee Joon Kim, MD

Undergraduate School:  BA, Chemistry and Biology, University of St. Thomas
 Medical School:  University of Texas, Houston
 Ophthalmology Residency:  University of Texas, Houston

 

 

Pediatric Ophthalmology and Adult Strabismus

Daniela Toffoli, MD

Undergraduate and Medical Schooll: BS/MD McGill University, Montreal 
 Ophthalmology Residency: University of Montreal, Quebec 
 Neuro-Ophthalmology Fellowship:  Emory University

 

Retina

Sonia Mehta, MD

Undergraduate School: University of Boston 
 Medical School: Boston University School of Medicine 
 Ophtlalmology Residency: Scheie Eye Institute Department of Ophthalmology,
 University of Pennsylvania

 

John Payne, MD

Undergraduate School: BS, Chemistry, Clemson University 
 Medical School: Medical University of South Carolina
 Ophthalmology Residency: Emory University

 

Hassan Rahman, MD

Undergraduate School: BA, Economics, Northwestern University 
 Medical School: Baylor College of Medicine
 Ophthalmology Residency: Baylor College of Medicine
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Justin Townsend, MD

Undergraduate School: University of Florida 
 Medical School: University of Florida College of Medicine 
 Ophthalmology Residency: Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, University of Miami
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Molecular Vision receives additional
 support from afar
Emory Eye Center's award-winning, peer-reviewed online
 journal, Molecular Vision, has partnered with the
 Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center, of Sun Yat-sen University,
 P.R. China (ZOC) with some of their faculty joining EEC co-
editors Jeffrey Boatright, John Nickerson and Robert Church.
 As a result, the journal is now co-sponsored by EEC and
 ZOC (along with some other sponsors). The funding is for
 $150,000 annually.

According to Boatright, "The ZOC is the
 premier ophthalmic hospital and vision
 research center in China. This is a first
 step in forming a relationship between
 this institution and Emory," he adds.

In September, Boatright traveled to
 Guangzhou at the invitation of the
 Chinese Ophthalmological Society (COS)
 and ZOC to further develop this
 relationship and explore additional areas
 of interest. He attended the 16th
 Congress of the COS and the 4th Global
 Chinese Ophthalmic Conference, the
 premier annual ophthalmology and
 vision research meetings in China. and toured the vast ZOC facilities. Several
 discussions were held with COS, ZOC, and NIH researchers, clinicians, and
 administrators, and Boatright presented talks on research and publishing
 strategies. "A new collaboration examining retinal degeneration and glaucoma
 disease mechanisms and genetics was initiated among the three institutions
 (NIH, ZOC, EEC) and Morehouse School of Medicine. This has already resulted
 in an initial linkage study," he says.

"The potential for research in the form of patient samples is enormous, an
 obvious benefit from my perspective, but on a broader scope, I anticipate an
 impact on Emory's Global Health Initiative, as exemplified by the Lancet's
 recent call for papers on the Healthcare Reform and Clinical Research in
 China."
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Pat Rosier retires from Grady
Pat Rosier, who has served at Grady Hospital for an
 amazing 27 years, is retiring at the end of November.

Many who have trained at Emory Eye Center
 remember her warmly. Her title has been
 supervisor/insurance specialist to the
 ophthalmology service, but she was much more
 than that. She was mother to some, counselor
 to others, and helpmate to still more.

As Geoff Broocker fondly puts it, "Pat has been
 the chief, cook, and bottle washer for 27 years
 of residents, fellows, and faculty. Two of her
 favorite functions are to help supply candy for

 a sugar 'pick up' for the residents. I have called her Willy Wonka for years," he
 says. "In addition, she loves to make signs and banners on her computer to
 celebrate holidays and people. She's really good at it!"

Chair Emeritus Tom Aaberg, Sr., who
 volunteers at Grady once per month,
 says Pat Rosier is the "rudder" who keeps
 everyone and everything going well.
 "She's the face of the Emory/Grady
 relationship and the one who introduces
 the residents and fellows to the Grady
 staff and the Grady policies." As he
 points out, "At Emory, our residents and
 fellows serve the faculty member they
 are with. At Grady, you're serving a
 system, and one with many different
 policies." And, he adds, "Pat does all of
 this in an unassuming way, and you're
 often the recipient of one of her 'pearls,'
 but you may not realize it until later!"

And, as Maria Aaron aptly explains, "Pat Rosier is a mother to all, no matter
 how young or old. She genuinely cares and quietly listens when we need her.
 She will be dearly missed!"

Our good wishes go with Pat as she enters retirement in Texas, near her
 family.
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Hans Grossniklaus and Martina Herwig in the L.F. Montgomery Laboratory

A rewarding time in the states
German physician Martina Herwig, a research fellow
 working with Hans Grossniklaus, '06MBA, has recently
 returned to her hometown of Bonn. An eager student, she
 was especially pleased to work with Grossniklaus, who not
 only directs the Montgomery Pathology Laboratory, but
 works in a clinical setting as an ocular oncologist as well—
in addition to his valuable research.

This combination of superior expertise is
 a "valuable combination" he brings to his
 patients, she says.

During her 14 months here, Herwig has
 been involved in work on macrophages
 in uveal melanoma. She has been able to
 present at AAOOP (American Association
 of Ophthalmic Oncologists and
 Pathologists) and ARVO (Association for
 Research in Vision and Ophthalmology)
 meetings as a result.

At the end of her residency, Herwig will
 go on to exams in Germany and hopes to
 do a residency in general pathology to round out her knowledge. She is more
 interested in research than ever because of the work she saw Grossniklaus do.
 Herwig became intrigued with how research projects are set up, how to work
 with animal models and the general analytical processes.
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Her hope is to combine all aspects of the work done at Emory—clinical,
 pathology and research—into her future career. She says that the experience
 at Emory Eye Center and, in particular, with Grossniklaus, has heavily
 influenced her future. Dr. Grossniklaus predicts that she will be a star.
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Rooted in history, Calhoun Oak comes down

The giant white oak in front of Emory University Hospital was taken down, after succumbing
 to Ambrosia beetles.

By Leslie King

A giant white oak tree that has sheltered the grounds of Emory University Hospital for over a
 century has come to the end of its life.

Known as the Calhoun Oak after an Emory doctor who saved it from an untimely end in the
 1940s, the tree was taken down over the weekend of Sept. 10.

The tree had succumbed to an invasion of Ambrosia beetles, "a very devilish pest since it
 generally strikes healthy trees," which the Calhoun Oak was, says Jimmy Powell, director of
 engineering and exterior services.

"Once symptoms of [the beetles'] presence appear, it is often too late. Thousands of oaks and
 hickories in Atlanta have succumbed to the Ambrosia beetle over the last decade."

Vice President and Deputy to the President Gary Hauk, an Emory historian, says, "Old trees
 like the Calhoun Oak can sometimes stir the imagination — the tree was growing on that spot
 before Clifton Road was even paved! So it's poignant when we lose this kind of real, physical
 connection to an earlier age and its people." 

Rooted in history

During the mid-1940s when the hospital expanded, construction called for cutting down a
 number of big trees, including the white oak.

The trees had an advocate in F. Phinizy Calhoun, who had recently retired as chairman of the
 Department of Opthalmology after three decades. Calhoun pleaded the case before the Board
 of Trustees and hospital officials and won.

In 1964, when Calhoun was in his 80s, the great white oak was dedicated in his honor
 because of his special fondness for the tree and his interest in campus beautification. A brass
 plaque, noting Calhoun's contribution, was affixed to the tree.
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The plaque is now in the safekeeping of David Woolf, senior director of development of the
 Emory Eye Center.

Woolf says the plan is to preserve pieces of the tree, mount the plaque on one and present
 them to the Calhoun family, whose members have a history entwined with Emory for over a
 century.

Powell also says some pieces of wood suitable for wood turning will be saved. The main trunk,
 if free of decay, will be cut into a length of 7 to 8 feet. A portable sawmill will cut some solid
 slabs 7 feet long with a width roughly the diameter of the trunk. These slabs will be kiln dried
 and ready for use in about nine months, he added.  

Powell had said earlier the Calhoun Oak's exact age isn't known, but "we'll know its age after
 it comes down. We'll count the rings."

The oak had been monitored closely by Campus Services and arbor vendors throughout its
 life, appropriately pruned and fertilized. It was initially going to be removed during the
 coming winter. But recent severe weather moved up the plan.

Trees to be replanted

Later this winter, Emory will transplant one of the trees in front of The Emory Clinic Building B
 to the same spot where the Calhoun oak stood. The trees will have to be removed for Emory
 University Hospital's new bed tower, says Powell.

"There are several oaks in this area that have been planted in the last 10 years and these
 trees are quite large, yet small enough to still be moved by carefully digging and transporting
 the tree and root ball to a new site across the street."

Powell says trees in the 20-foot-high range with 10-12 inch diameters are candidates.

"We're calling [the tree that will be re-planted] CO2," he laughs.

Referencing a successful tree re-planting 10 years ago, Powell says, "You may remember we
 moved similar sized oaks from the Whitehead Memorial Biomedical Building site prior to its
 construction. These three Shumard oaks are thriving today in the grove of trees between the
 Goizueta Business School and the Schwartz Center."

He notes these should give an idea of what the newcomer to the hospital's grove will be like
 in 10 years.
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Because of Calhoun's particular fondness for the white
 oak and as a tribute to his concern for campus
 beautification, the great old tree was dedicated in his
 honor. Photo by Ann Borden

Calhoun Oak

Tree Surgeon

A giant white oak more than a
 century old stands majestically in the
 lush grass about twenty yards in
 front of the main entrance to Emory
 University Hospital. Several sturdy
 concrete benches sit near its ample
 trunk, and on torrid summer days
 the seats are kept cool and shady by
 the tree's thick, leafy limbs.

"The tree is in extremely good
 health," sa(id) Charles Scott, who
 overs(aw) caring for Emory's
 grounds. " It's in great shape." (More
 than) half a century ago, however,
 the tree's long-term health was
 anything but certain.

During the mid 1940s, the hospital
 expanded and construction plans
 included cutting down a number of
 big trees, including the white oak.
 But when F. Phinizy Calhoun Sr.
 '04M-'54H, who had recently retired
 as chairman of the Department of
 Ophthalmology after three decades,
 learned the trees were scheduled to
 go on the chopping block, he decided
 to try and put a stop to it.
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An Emory benefactor and longtime trustee who in 1922 performed the first operation
 at Emory Hospital, Calhoun served on the board's buildings and grounds committee.
 He took great pride in his role as a campus preservationist, and according to an
 article in the March 1965 issue of Emory Magazine, "Many an evening found
 [Calhoun] in his study at home, a blueprint spread on his lap, doing his homework
 for the building and grounds committee."

Calhoun met with members of the Board of Trustees
 and hospital executives to plead his case on behalf
 of the trees, and he eventually won them over.
 Because of his particular fondness for the
 aforementioned white oak and as a tribute to his
 concern for campus beautification, in the fall of
 1964, when Calhoun was in his eighties, the great
 old oak was dedicated in his honor. A large, shiny

 bronze plaque was affixed to the tree so that it faces toward the hospital. It reads:

THE CALHOUN OAK

A tribute to
 Dr. F. Phinizy Calhoun, Sr.

 Whose interest in the trees and plantings
 on this campus has made

 Emory University more beautiful.

Calhoun passed away in 1965. Prior to his death, he had been crafting a poem about
 the tree he helped spare. "I am an old oaken tree," went the verse. "Age, memories,
 known but to me. I lived and grew despite life's strife; Thank God and him who
 saved my life."--John D. Thomas

Source: Emory Magazine, Autumn, 2000
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Thomas Lawley, dean of the Emory School of Medicine

Emory SOM dean to step down
S. Wright Caughman, Emory's executive
 vice-president for Health Affairs, has
 announced that Thomas Lawley, dean of
 the Emory School of Medicine, will step
 down on Aug. 31, 2012. Lawley will take
 a sabbatical year and then return as a
 faculty member.

Lawley's career began at the NIH/NCI as a
 senior investigator prior to coming to
 Emory. He began serving in dermatology
 in 1988 as department chair. Under his
 watch in eight short years, the
 department grew from three to 18 and
 from having no research base to the
 third-highest ranking in NIH funding.

In 1996 he was tapped as dean for the SOM. During his tenure the SOM added
 more than one million square feet of new space and supported a sponsored
 research base that has grown five-fold and now ranks 15th in the country in
 NIH funding. Faculty numbers doubled and six new departments were
 created. During the last few years of his 15-year service as dean, the SOM
 pioneered an innovative undergraduate curriculum that garnered national
 attention and built the new SOM's new James. B. Williams Medical Education
 Building (2008).
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NEWS

 U.S. News & World Report ranking
Emory Eye Center has again ranked among the top
 ophthalmology centers in this country within the
 prestigious U.S. News & World Report's guide to America's
 top medical institutions.

This year, Emory Eye Center placed at
 #15. The 2011 edition "America's Best
 Hospitals" guide ranks the top hospitals
 in medical specialties. The 18 hospitals
 ranked in Ophthalmology were named as
 among the "best for challenging cases
 and procedures" by at least 3 percent of
 ophthalmology specialists who
 responded to U.S. News surveys in 2008
 through 2011.

"Our faculty and staff deserve all the
 credit for being one of the most highly
 ranked programs at Emory and in the
 Nation," says Timothy Olsen. "We
 continuously strive to offer the highest quality patient care, extend our
 knowledge through education, and share our knowledge through productive
 research. We are once again honored to be one of the top ranked programs in
 the country."
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